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T illsonburg, ON—Townsend Lumber Inc. and Breeze Dried Inc., 
headquartered here, have transformed the lumber industry with gen-
erations of ingenuity, hard work and perseverance. 

More than 50 years ago, Robert Townsend and Bert Abbott established 
Abbott & Townsend Lumber, which began as portable sawmills selling rail-
road ties and timbers for the Toronto subway and furniture plants in Ontario 
primarily. In 1988, Robert’s son, David Townsend, established Townsend 

From Portable Sawmills to 
Industry Revolutionary: 
Townsend Lumber’s Kiln-Dried 
Lumber Business and Breeze Dried 
Sticks Offer Solutions for Every Sawmill
By Terry Miller 

Mike Penner and Laura Townsend, co-owners of the Townsend Penner Group, stand before a load of 
Townsend Lumber’s 8/4 Red Oak. Joined by key personnel at Townsend Lumber Inc. including sales 
contacts: Richard Pace, Kiln Dried Lumber Sales Manager; Zach Buchner, Breeze Dried stick Sales.

Townsend Lumber Co./Breeze Dried Sticks co-owners Laura Townsend and Mike 
Penner are pictured with their daughters Leah (left) and Claire (right). 
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     We have many long-term 
relationships with companies 
using our Breeze Dried sticks, 
so we make sure that we don’t 
ever leave any of  our customers 
hanging; you must have sticks. 
We make sure that we are 
producing the product in a 
timely fashion. We inventory 
sticks for our valued customers.

Lumber Inc. In 1991, David acquired another sawmill near Kitchener, On-
tario, and renamed it Kitchener Forest Products, and in 1992 he invented 
the Breeze Dried kiln stick and started producing and selling his revolution-
ary patented lumber drying sticks and crossers.

In 2016, David’s daughter, Laura, and her husband, Mike Penner, pur-
chased the group of companies. Today, an impressive 170-acre facility out-
side Tillsonburg is home to the family business. Together, Laura and Mike 
have a strong understanding of the business and industry. Laura is a third-
generation owner who started working in the family business at a young 
age, and has worked in many departments of the company over the years. 
After school, Laura obtained her Chartered Professional Accountant desig-
nation, and since then has been working full-time in the business, manag-

Some of the Townsend Lumber team, including grading line members, forklift operators, the kiln drying manager and supervisors, 
are pictured.

Townsend Lumber has been a family business for three generations.  Pic-
tured above in 1972 standing, Bert Abbott, David, Robert, Duane Townsend 
and Robert Abbott. Seated are Marion, Ruth Ann Abbott and Kathelene 
Townsend.

Pictured is kiln-dried lumber ready for shipment 
from Townsend Lumber Inc., located in Tillson-
burg, ON.

 – Mike Penner, Co-Owner and President 
Townsend Lumber and Breeze Dried  Inc.

”
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the companies. Mike focuses on operations, where he has developed a 
true passion for and dedication to the business.  

Mike, co-owner and president of Townsend Lumber and Breeze Dried, 
said, “I take my responsibility very seriously when making decisions.” 
Since purchasing the business, Mike has been upgrading equipment for 

-
man Industries linear carriage with Paw-Taw-John Setworks system, and 
a VisionTally system which will integrate with their ERP inventory sys-

tem. A second grading and stacking line was 
also added to increase the capacity for their 
Breeze Dried stick program.

Townsend Lumber produces around 16 
million board feet of Hardwoods annually—13 
million at its Tillsonburg mills and 3 million at 
its 11-acre Kitchener green mill, located in 
New Dundee. The company has 650,000 feet 
of kiln capacity with its 12 dry kilns; six kilns 
are manufactured by Brunner-Hildebrand 

manufactured by Nardi. All 12 kilns have Lig-
nomat controls. Townsend Lumber is a certi-

“There are at least 20 different Hardwood 
species in our log yard,” said Mike. “You 
name it; we have it here. That’s just one of the 
reasons we have long-term, loyal customers, 
because they know by working with us they 
have access to a large variety of species.” 

Townsend’s primary species are Ash, Red 
Oak and Hard and Soft Maple, which they 
cut in thicknesses from 4/4 to 12/4. The mill’s 
secondary species are White Oak, Beech, 

This is an aerial picture of the Townsend Penner Group Tillsonburg location, 
which is home to the Townsend Lumber sawmill and kiln drying facility, the 
Breeze Dried stick facility and the BreezeWood Floors factory.
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For more than 20 years, Thompson Appalachian

Hardwoods has manufactured and exported the

highest-quality Appalachian hardwood lumber

and logs. With control of raw material from the

forest, Thompson Appalachian Hardwoods guar-

antees a consistent, high-quality product from

start to finish.

S P E C I E S
ASH • CHERRY • CYPRESS • POPLAR

RED OAK • WALNUT • WHITE OAK

S P E C I A LT I E S
KILN DRIED HARDWOODS • WALNUT STEAMER

QUARTERSAWN HARDWOODS
S2S • STRAIGHT-LINE RIP • GANG RIP • CUSTOM SORTING

CUSTOM PACKAGING • EXPORT PREP
GREEN ON LATHE LUMBER

P.O. Box 160, 100 Harless Drive  
Huntland, Tennessee 37345 USA 

Phone 931.469.7272 Fax 931.469.7269
sales@thompsonappalachian.com
www.thompsonappalachian.com

Cherry, Hickory, Basswood and Walnut. 
“We rarely cut logs that should be cut as 10/4 into 5/4. 

We want to cut what the log dictates for yield and value,” 
said Mike. 

Townsend also carries some unique species found in 
the North Shore Lake area, such as Sassafras, Hackberry, 
Black Locust, Shagbark and Pignut Hickory. 

Richard Pace, kiln-dried lumber sales manager, has 
worked at Townsend for 25 years. “We try to cut at least three 
different thicknesses in each species,” Pace remarked. “We 
do up to 12/4 in about 70 percent of our species.” 

Mike added he keeps an inventory of thicker stock. 
“We don’t shy away from it. We have the yard space, we 

The grader in the Townsend Lumber main mill is inspecting the 
lumber as it is being produced.

Two packs of Breeze Dried six-foot Maple sticks are ready for 
shipment.

Please turn the page
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have the barn space; so again, should 
a log dictate the best value is cutting 
thick stock such as 8/4, 10/4 or 12/4, 
that’s how we cut it.”  

Townsend markets most of its high-
grade Hardwood lumber to whole-
salers and distribution/concentration 
yards who in turn sell Townsend’s 
lumber to appearance-grade manu-
facturers. Only a small percentage of 

grade lumber is sold directly to retail 
customers and contractors with whom 
the company has had partnerships for 
years. The company exports 20 to 30 
percent of its kiln-dried lumber. All No. 
2 Common and Better lumber is end-
waxed with ANCHORSEAL from U-C 
Coatings LLC to ensure no splits or 
checking occurs. 

Townsend also has a strong indus-

TOWNSEND LUMBER INC. Continued 

trial program to sell railroad ties and 
pre-cut components, as well as White 
Oak and white pine appearance grade 
timbers with lengths up to 30 feet. 

With 170 employees, Townsend 
has a dedicated team with decades 
of experience manufacturing lumber 
and drying lumber as well as produc-
ing Breeze Dried sticks. 

Townsend Lumber products have 
-

ects, such as the refurbishing of the 
Bluenose, the ship represented on the 
Canadian dime. 

In 1999, the Townsend Lumber 
group created BreezeWood Floors, a 
division to manufacture quality solid 
and engineered wide plank Hardwood 

in Tillsonburg, which delivers indus-
try-leading durability and phenomenal 

-

BreezeWood retail factory stores and 
through various retailers and distribu-
tors. 

In 1992, inspired by the Townsend 
sawmill, David Townsend invented 
the Breeze Dried stick to eliminate 
sticker stain. Breeze Dried sticks are 
the solution for sticker stain, which 
was a universal problem for North 
American sawmills. The Breeze Dried 
stick revolutionized the industry.

Laura Townsend, the company’s 

said her father worked persistently 
to design a product that eliminated 
sticker stain. 

wood and plastic, and different pat-

is what he decided worked best, after 
his two years of experimentation and 
looking at the results,” recalled Laura. 

In 1996, Breeze Dried sticks earned 
a patent in Canada, the U.S. and the 
United Kingdom. Many have tried to 
imitate the success of Breeze Dried 
sticks, but none have surpassed Da-
vid Townsend’s design. 

“The true Breeze Dried stick, made 
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KD Sales   
606.877.1228 
tlove@bpmlumber.com

WE’LL EARN YOUR 

TRUST  
EVERY STEP OF THE WAY. 
We strive to keep and build your trust every single day by 
delivering on our promise:  
Utilizing state-of-the-art technology in the heart of the 

Appalachian Mountains, BPM Lumber sets the standard for 
sustainability, manufacturing and customer service.

KD Sales   
423.968.9080 
scounts@bpmlumber.com
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Growing together since 1893

1893: Founded by Charles Wesley Robinson in New Orleans

2009: Fifth generation enters the 
family business

2007: Flooring inventories in five 
states

2000: European office established in Belgium

2018: Robinson Lumber marks its 125th year of existence

2005: Hurricane Katrina Relief 
Fund founded

2001: Forest Stewardship Council 
certification

2004: Honduras flooring factory 
begins operations 

1983: White Oak and other temperate 
hardwoods exported to Europe as 

lumber and strips

1897: First exports of Southern 
Long Leaf Pine to the Caribbean

1988: Sales of tropical 
hardwoods to all 50 states

1993: Asia Division established 
with headquarters in California

1939: Sawmilling and export 
operations begin with Nicaragua

1994: Fourth generation establishes 
Indiana facility for US hardwood exports

1973: Third generation imports 
the first Jatoba (Brazilian Cherry) 

lumber into the United States

1950: Pitch Pine exported from 
Honduras to the Caribbean 

and Europe

1947: Second generation imports 
first sawn Mahogony lumber 

from Mexico

1942: First delivery of lumber for 
construction of Higgins Boats 

during WWII

1998: American White Oak 
flooring manifactures in Belgium

1996: First exotic flooring 
imported from South America

2016: Fifth Generation establishes 
Virginia facility for import and domestic 

lumber production

2011: First sales of southeast 
Asian Hardwoods in Europe

sten carbide using a cobalt binder are 
highly susceptible to the leaching ef-
fect of wood resins and tannins that 
are the result of the heat and friction 
of high speed sawing.” Comer con-
tinued, “The tool is cutting at such a 
high speed that the heat and friction 
combined with the compounds leach-
ing from the wood result in something 
close in composition to hydrochlo-
ric acid, which weakens the cobalt 
binder. The weakened binder then al-
lows pieces of the tungsten to slip out 
of place on a molecular level, which 
essentially crumbles the cutting sur-
face so that it dulls much more rap-
idly than the Chrome KCR08 that we 
distribute from Ceratizit. As the name 
would suggest, the Chrome KCR08 
uses chrome as the binder. Chrome 
is corrosion resistant and is much less 
susceptible to the leaching effects of 
this acid, meaning that it resists the 
acids to maintain a sharp edge much 
longer.” 

This KCR08 chrome grade also 
uses a much smaller grain stricture 
called sub-micron, Comer offers the 

GRASCHE USA INC.
Continued from page 26

for drying because it helps support 
those boards that don’t have boards 
beside them, above them or below 
them.” 

The company also produces Breeze 
Dried crossers to eliminate crosser 
stain on the top and bottom of bun-
dles. Breeze Dried crossers have the 
same patented design as Breeze Dried 
sticks. 

Other key personnel with the 
Townsend Penner Group are Mack-
enzie Troyer, Industrial Division Sales 
Manager; Randy Sage, Retail Division 
Sales Manager; and Ken Upper, Vice 
President of Finance and Administra-
tion. 

Townsend Lumber is a member of 
the National Hardwood Lumber Associ-
ation, Indiana Hardwood Lumbermen’s 

TOWNSEND LUMBER INC. Continued 

Association, Lake States Lumber As-
sociation, Kentucky Forest Industries 
Association, Kiln Driers Association 
and the Canadian Hardwood Bureau. 

Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) 
and the Rainforest Alliance. 

The portable sawmill Robert 
Townsend established over a half-
century ago has led to the innovative 
Breeze Dried name and laid the foun-
dation for a strong group of integrated 
Hardwood companies. Under Mike 
and Laura’s leadership, the Townsend 
name is sure to continue providing top 
quality service and products for years 
to come. 

For more information, visit 
www.townsendlumber.com, 
www.breezedried.com, and 

.


